
THE TRUE WITNESS AND

From the last Weekly Return of the Rogisatrar- iit to themseeJsthey were peltedand in return at- them i
General it is but to evident that we have now in tacked the mob, one or two of their number being tho bal
Landan all theymptoms of. a serious outbreak of unhorsed. After a series of charges against the mob diamet
Cholera .Itis impossible to overlook the signifi. the police were reinforced by a second detacbment of dupois.
cance of the fact that the number of death from Foot Guards, drawn up in front of the gate, and and thi
Chlera bas increased from 14 cases in the first w ek 'who with the first detachment, recoived orders to be of Veat
of this month to. 32 in the second, and 346 la the in radiness to fire abould it hocme nocessary. En- Etna.
week wbich endedt ast Saturday. Snch a mortality counters .between the police and mob then became ashae t
is tes than in the corresponding week of 149, but lees frequent, and finally quietude-was being restoredt think t
is greater thanu in 1854, when we were lait viaited when another body of Liue Guards augmented the Mfay o
by the opidenúc.- Timtes. soldiery.-Daily Nwa. at 4p.D

Sir F. Kelly bas tbeen gaztted Chie! Baron O the The alarm which the stoppage of the BirminghamI Lon
ExchequerÈ; Banking Campany caused-in'hat tow and in the park l

BcooM' DaÂ!-Dri Chambers, of Gstlewellin, neighboring districts, bas nom almost altogether stones
left hoie on riday morning ta attend the Assizes subsided. calledc
ian Duwnaarick as a witoss. Ee took unwell, and Sir J. Emerson Tonnent draws publia attention ta tacks t
shortly afterwards expired. the fact that lu soldiers' familles the births of male The

Mr. Robert' E. O en has beon appointed Crow children exceed those of females. in the proportion ofentirol
prosecutor, vacant on the appolnament cf Mr. j. E. nearly two t uone. Derdy
Walsh, Q C., to be Attorney General. Mr. Parsons, farmer, Patherton Bridge, Somerset- and sa

it la notified that Belfast, Enikmile and Newry, sbire, having recently lest 150 sbeep, Pro'essor ho call
vill in futura ebead quarters for regimentsaof Simmoni examined the diock, and found the whole should
Iniautry each of these owns may expect Ite have nfering from rinderpest n iet most virulent form. tht ri
their barrackrs fuily Occupied on the breaking up of The local committee ardered the immediate slaughtlr views

,he drill sson at the Ourragh. O the remainiug sheep in the flock. numbering 450, heli i

Sorora. o? tht Roghnanmta row serving su IretandàMr. Blake, magistrale, of the next farm, bad lost 15 Ata
areertily te enateaneino sstians. ncattle; the remaining 38 wer examined by Prfes- it mas

T ihotly t be Sn e sor Simmons and immediate alaughter ordered. liquorrhere i3 ag daclne inemigration from Water. The hartes bas already commenca lu the neigh- which
ford nd tht scrourding localitie dutig the Paît borhoodc f Windsor, and upon some early Eoi near sine,
mnth. This ay e t ute t t near ap-De crop of oats faaretra
prbacb cf the 'faIl' (as the e alk setaon as termd le ci e br sicIsi igheearekl.e An r
Ameica), a al! ails ase corerofaithe existence cfjAu
ch ao ieig:ant sipa sud.the prevalence of fcgs At the NeWcastle Assizes. James Witon, who, for stupidi
in the AtIar.ti- ln fact, the ride of emigration of mauy years occupied a confidentiat positiar in .in dism
1366 may L:e said to b at s ebb ot presect.- Wa.- bank in that town, was sentenced to fie yeara' penal discha
crford Kem servitude for baving forged a bond for the surn o! debted

£2rm ,550reverseFourmonD 'OG.rady, Edward Dillon, John£20
Lyesgbt and Jaes Ro .: o darmeu i oneslu the The money transmitted to England by the King Ats
cauary jeiu, onde: the charge of Feninnism, mre et Hanaoer bas, from the accounts of the Hanover peoplea
discharged by the RightFHot. Justice Fitzgerald Exchequer, beeu ascertained t amount ta o,000ooo Hyde i
uneer prociamrtIon.--MId ,r' Ner eun. ' thaler. the rac

ine Rii
Large q:a:titiea of ercellent new ay, beautifuliy iDlMONSreoNS IN HYDE PueR.- The'reform Swimm

saved, have beenEo in Watrford during the week' meetig in Hyde Park, threatened with suppression the S
euding suly M, a piais vs.ying om 32. t; 33s. by the police notices, and by Mr. W'alple, which Pampli
Gd. pir ton. was held on Monday by the wanton interference ofi Thef

k boy, ,ged rt yea: s ::e d Wu.Jahtn Craven, ht police vas mad ean occasion of disorder and eveu la tA b7te oyt r t Lmffev '.±ccidou:aIly ratht hloodseod Front abent Ibres aclnck tii! aller midi. iand ilatey fli i 1t iLey u.c"ntably, oifthe stncep at night the localitica around Hyde Park i re distnh- magnitmlodide, wh Figac,:' fiahing. The alarm ed by scenes happily fot often witnesEed in this be less
wOas given t rie l raiiugh a c table succeeded country. As will h sein rom the following an- upwar
after a short ti u Araisg he body. It was ex .count, the good humor and enthusiasm wbich pre- mout
amined, by Dr.. Sepbur i of Arran-quay, and Dr. ailed during the earlier part of the evening changed with ar
Hamilton, of Stent, a p but they bath de. . -couederable violence, Brudervwicb praporîymasmardsi
clared life totEeextinct.cosdernoedranSleilendagered As therea l an nl. giganti

The Gazette contalied an order in council, dated portant question affecting public rights, involved, acth.
July 17, a:nao:ci:g nia frcr sud afrer the date fi legal proceedinga wil immediately ho taken respect- est art
ahe publicatc:1 of this order-:: tht Dubhn Gazette it £ng it. Sar
shall be not lawful ta import into Ireland from any On Monday a notice was posted througount London, shi Du
port or place wmithin that rart a tte United Kingdom signed by Sir R. Mayne, stating that Hyde Park .siled i
called Greo B:stain sud Irelsnd, auy offal or catte gates would h closed ta the public at five o'clock - burmed
whatsoever. The committee of the reform League met t acon. 'aved a

The Cork Examinr reports the occurrence of a clude their arrangementa, and an earnest resolve fromN M
action fighr at the fair o! Tbber lu the county of was expressed not ta abandon their ciear lino cf EVILs
Ciare ait wic a man unamed Reilly was killed bv duty. Orders bad been isued to the branches di- eus evi
th blowD ot'a 3:o. -recting the manner ofi esembling, and urginir the werecle

Au inceat a ela' 3alli:iacurra, near Cork, necessity of keeping order. The processions were ta meetia
on Friday, Muiy 2, on the budy of a gentleman i march with banners and muicl ta the Marble Arch, of the I
managing eAat iu the nt:ghboraood. Lt vas nu i where properly appointed persons on their behalf duringt
mored tha .e acged h ::aei. would demand admittence. By five o clock thou- perty o

Our iish echuges sa that throgut tha en- 'sands were standing near thechiefentrances When 1,678 p
tirs county c? Wicklo'rtht hanrest prospects are lange bodies of poice passed into the park, they children
ost chee:ig. No complauts hbatoe ad n were groaned at, and thoase demonstrations utensifird of the i
alk cf tee rindepest. when a body cf soldiers with fixed bayonets followed. about I

At fine o'clock the Park gates were closed, and strong wbole aThe crops le ttne cou'y Wezford .are progreessig forces of police were statnied inside. The carriages 27 ; Ma
to natuntyri:er t:e Umst evorable weather. T and personas strolling on the grass mere allowed ta
judge mfrm opreut ap;.a:a:es, the harves will be leave. The crowdm ouaide ere beyond numbering Ever
ene Of th me."sabundant :at s been bad for many jbut particularly at the Marble Arch, rhere it was were i
years Up ta :Ze urean the:e . ano appearance' kccw nentrance would be formally demanded On avery r
of the catt agu the whole i was a good hntmred crowd. Th evin. Come:

A correten! o? of of the Englisb papos, 1 dowsa of Mr. Disraeli's hause were protected by atout Sir X
spe&kng of the crops tdrughot the county Kil- wooden blinde. Befora the Marble Ach stood one tration
dare says :-' 1 'ae beau through the greater nor. thick crowd of botn exes, whose safety was im- iug bi
tioe a! this fie cou:y dnc the.paît ter. days. and ' periled by the vehicles. The police were at firnt in. Dnckl
never Savr ue: specEmans o: c:ps a this eason of aide the gates, but a few miailes vtere thrown, and humili
tube year. Sho'd no notward ovint arise between the mon were marchedoutside. A linoe of ordinary Docky
this and ha-est time, the tarnmers may rejoice at an policemen, in a semi-circle, stand before the gates, minisr
abundant yield c! bath careais and uotatoes. Farm protected in iront by mounted constables As a rule been pi
stock look we2 sud no campiaint a! rinderpet.' ¶they behaved with fobeaance We happened ta felt sat

.h. We i . J ia -ere i -euoe nmounted sergeant receive a heavy stone iefe in 
T1, ey say :-We are in agains his ubreat, and commanded himself sufi- we a,'O

receipt of adv:ce from difereet parts of the country cient y to appear as it be lked it. With the excep. greatP
relative te the co:..dito: of the crops i goteral, and tionhowever, of the unmeaning stone.throwing equal t
afl agree ighn g that thare:are brisiant prospects mentiored, the waiting hurs were spent in joking. rope, iag rer-nrat:ve harvest this year. The housetops and balconis were ccupied by large somne o

For the last few days lu this neighbourhood the numbers of ladies. admira
atmoshere bas been rather oppressive from tho lu. The approach of the procession was signalled. As countr
tenas hoat. The generil cros preent a bealthful seau as the bannera were een, a cheer was raised bst th
appearance, uand the iay crop seems taobe pretty from 10,000 throats, anSds asace was opened for the PARI
heany. Tht geod weste:- will be very opportune leaders te pass te the gates The procession-which grieva
for the saviug of it.-Newry Telegraph maintained the filnit discipline-was beaded by a abildre

POTaTO 3L::3T--£:n t.ae neghbourhood of New onuple of carriages contamucg Mr. Beales, Cl. thoritieall a fehagard ho pom he blim Dickson, Mr. Brooke, and oter prominent members ia protPalla a e xtgaldsbaowtsme toms i the light of the Reform League, Decently and lu order, Mr. from s:but or. ta Iz feateut ccupatnd ta exeitithea sght. I Beales and two or threefrienus were escorted towardsa
si ahrtu. s: Iheattht asno ndoer aa d se pr the gate. Addressing the nearest mounted efficerstpon

misiug con s: healîhy as i: 2u cois. Mr. Beales requested admittance te the park ; the CbilIre
cfficer toid him h could not go in and to Mr. har diy
Beales, Why?' hi said, 'I bave authority te pro-

.E .. vent you.' Mr. Beales a-sea wbo gave him the au- tht' hiJaly 1'5 ras t e birthday of the Archbishop cf|thority, and the reply was 'Our commissioners.'- ver-ionWestminsrs:. wo was b: a' Totteridgel nert- Mr. Beaies made a movemnteas if he would paiss the sta cesfordhire, o:: the t eof ui, 1803. iu Grace lineo, wnb tal policeman, thrusting the end of a isns hacould not bave marke bs hnbrthday better ien he trunceon into Mr. Beles' cbet, pushed him With m sitydid by appealing for te paor visited by the Little more rudeness than was necessary a font or two aîmat
Sistera of the Poon. back. There were lound cries of ' Shame' and erphan

On July il the Bishop of Salord. Right Rev. Dr. things began te wear an alarming aspect, when Mr' famille:
Turner laid the corer stae of new school attacheS !Bales, still apparently pressing bis right ta hi ad- phaced
ta St. Wilfrid's Catbcflc church, Rutland street, mitted, mas collared by a couple cf policemen, se allege
Hulue, Marchester. The building will be 62 feet long, that his coat was torn acroass the shoulder. illegal
30 feet widel, and inside about 43 fat higb, and will The leaders thum repulsed stepped back ito their yondgit
consitoftwo large room--ore tobeused orin fants carrnages. As much of the procession as cotld he remo il
and the other for girls. A: one corner of the ould Iorganized l the crowd vaniously eatimated an from a lic orpî
ing there will Fe c!aes-rooms3,&c. The architect la bundred to two bundred thousand persons, followed part, vi
Mr. Tijc, of Manchester. Tht inscription on the thet carriages towards Oxford street, gathering force plausib3:one indicates that the atone was laid by William, as they vent. Some idea of the procession may hb tholic
the firal Bishop of Palford, in the twenty6. frat yesr of gatbered from the fact that when the firnt portion broughu
the Pontificate of Pope Pins tht Ninth, ' for God and was turnig into Pall-malt a large number were till than in
His Church.'-Lo on Unirem. l Piccadilly. extr m

The ne sr.d beautiful Coufch af St. Simon Stock. The meeting in Trafalgar square was brief, and Catbal
lu Vicarage Place, Keusington, was solemuly opened the neeches were connaed ta the proposig of twr
on July 16, on Vhich occaion there were present resolutions. The first by Mrz:. White of Birmingham, or Our
tbre prelater, about fifty paenti, sud a large co- and aeconded by Mr Price, Manchester, urged theservedf
g.egation, including mnîny of te leading Catholics prosecutLon of lawful means tor the extension of tht Rer. A
o- Londen andseeal distiuguished foreigners. franchise : the second movd Mr. Mair, if Glasgow active

Calons! Run. E. G. Douglas Pounant is teo and seconded hi' Colonel Dickson, coneyed thauka localiti
rasdta the peenage. ta Mn Gladistone, Mn. Bright, sud others. eretaiseSWhile tht maiu body' mentre anching ta Trafalgar .Pmann

T[ho finît deirery cf the new bneech loadera for the square, me exciting anS lesi desirable pursnits en with s;
army le duo ai.tha War Office a:u tht 4th of August. gageS tht attention ai tht crowds ai Hyde Park. Boands
The instatent is smmaii, beiug only 100. Tht issuo When bte assemblage became avare abat the thty h
vi, bawvrer, soon average, ,500 to 2,000 a wetek. , pobice vent dotermined net to admit them, consider- elther I

Var.usNa aRES SsonTING.-The auna! Rifle ahle ludignation vas experioncoti anti the feeling them i
S'nooting at Wimtbledon olosedi an Saturday withbjlaounS veut lu pensanal enontens with sme cf tht reach c
greater cckt thae e-er. Tht Pnnresa of Walea dis- police, who seomod propaneS te give sud take bard precedi
:ributed tht priztes. In tht match hetween tht knocks. A large portion ni tht crowd moved mest- Pil
Lords and Gommons, the Laords vert victoriens ; sud marS, anti in one haiS Saab smasheS la tht railings ispoo
of the Lords, the highest adoe wais maSe hi' tht cf tht park lu apite ai tht police sud enteredi thtel ao
Cathalic Sari cf Denbigh, Tht Master e? Levat park ehentig nociferiously'. Tht raliugs ai Park. teci
salin gainedi honorable distinction. lane ment broken lu about the marne te, sud Chu:cb

PaoczzEDi'as AINrT THs BaiseF or DUsHAM - lu a fev minutes soveral thousands biS enternd tht frot a:
Eceiasticedl proceedinga are about being inotitu- eparitenctounter betwee ther pouhen mo be gsfer,.

tdagamnat the Right Ban. Dr. Baring, Bishop af caerftesrmrud hi rucen rep
Dr ham for an allged niotlaion o! tht la of m t e n the latter stonos anThb elot lon m res]py i BLak
cburch [t appears that ai s conflmmaio recntly lu faca, the efforts cf the police, instesiai ofteling la Sc
hold lu hie diocest bhis lordship oponly' rejecriSed iah disturbance, seemoti to,bare s coatary effect, part eo
church thirt' candidates whahad been preparedtand and qorieus cansequoncos vert apprebendedi when a with n
presontd hi' the Rer. William Darnell, M.A., roctor dtimachmant cf foat Guinde, udor Celouel Lana Fox, falls fr'
lofuamgh, atgnd chapla toyWor Dukte ifrBe. arriveS. Thei' vori cheered enthusiasticaliy, andi lu matentleug, o th grundtha. thy wre nde fitee shaort tiome they tank pusition near ibe gate anti somer
yeas af ags, ont of themu being tht roctor's daugh- nover once movedi front i. A hody' cf ibm Lie recogn
ton. Thteopinion ai Sic E. G. Phillipmo, Q.C.' Guinda seau after arriveS, sud vote cheered in Januar
ths Quens Advocate bas been taken upon tht a heary mannor. They, howver, diS' net sct in haro ha
palet, andi ho declares the cor.dnet ai the Bishop of coujaction mit the polie but galloed off te sanme shone
Durhamt ta he illegal- limes. other pari ci the park. When ibm police vert again anti th

:e sa csacivantageousà y roug at un couldc
b expected to retain their religion (if ever

ad any). They have not retained it; and the
has 'ceen a wbolesal syatem cf miserable per.
and proselytim. In the great mass of in

r, the arrangementa made by the parish guard.
ve seemed ta ho actuated by religiousni i
; but, in many others, the evil has appeared
unavoidable, owing to the waut cf Catholin

ages, and the etreme paucity of Catholie
s where the por orphans could be suitably
. The boards have always been able ta
this difficulty in delence cf their sectarian and
condunt. Ti' have exaggeratedI i r be-
s actual value. They hava profesod an ix-
regard for the temporal welfare o! the Catbo-
han. In Scotlantd Catholices are, for the most
ery peur, and it is eay enough te make out a
'le case in favor of tue probability of the Ca-
orpban being better cared for and- better
t up in the cottage cf a Protestant laborer,
n that of a Catholie The fact only proves the
e necessity there a for the establishment of
ic orphanages in Seotland. Had me such in-
ns, we might demand as a right, the removal
Catholic crpbans into themu. We bave ob.
from the reports in the local papers, that the
exander M ro, of Psialey, bas been long in
negotiation with the parochial boards of bis

y on this important subject. His energy and
eanoce bave been united with a conciliatory
r and tane, and they have been su far crowaned
uccess, that some time since c of the Paisley

called in ali the Cathohe children whom
ad placed out in Protestant familles, and
boarded themn lCatholic anes, torise placed
in the poorhouse, where they were within
of Catholic instrustion and supervieion. The
ent thus established i a usoful one, but the

peor-house, or even the piacing of orphans
Catholio families, la ta from being a satis-
substitute for the Catholic orphanage, where

idren would ho educated in the bosom of the
a, and b shielded during their tender years
li the bad influences of tue age. - Veekly Re-

St RAIn INi SconasAli &I)EbGLNiÂ.-Tbe
ain sboers which are ow so il kown
tland aud about which the inhabitants Of a
f Abrdeenshire are in the.way of speaking
o greater astonishment, wen ane O them
om a peculiary-colored dark cloud blackening

ais exposed te it, than they speak of a white
frmant a snowy cloud, have been t last

ized in England. Botween the beginning of
iy, 1862, and the middle of January, there
een no fewer than eight authenticated black
a in Scotland. Seven of th se fell in Slains
e extensive surroanding district. T wo of
ere accompanied with pumice atones, ome of
ls of which measured eight or ton intos lu
ter, and weigbed upwards of a pouni avoir-
. The fiartfour, including the Carnlke shower,

ie eghth,were contemporanouswith outburets
uvius, and the intermediate thres with those of
It bas beu disconeret that England gets ber

ikewise of black showers, atthough abe did not
bat sbe was eo distinguished. On the 3rd of
the present year (1866), 11 a.m., and agam

M., the town of 'Birmingham and surrounding

PanxURac, Ps., A ug. 7&.-Tht oxteasint ail te-
finey, nomu as te Perrolite O !.Wokan, sud ared
by Messs Wamse, Meyers & Co., was totally de-
stroyed by are tiols evenig. Loss $30,C00.

ROcassTEM, N.., Aug. 7.-AnMan uamed Aider.
mian, shot bis brother liu-lw named Bartlett at
Hindeburg.O('rleana county, last eveuing during a
quarrel ln Aldermans house. Barnlett will probably
die.

Rocasansa, Aug. .- A heavy north east a'.ora
l vnrealirg to-day on Lake Ontario. The Cara-

ian sachoner aElmira ladeu with stave bolts, in en.
deavouri:g ta enter the barbour of Genosee, about
9 o'clock tbis mornieg ntruck a eunken pier and bs-
came a wreck. Captaui J. H. Ledyard manned a
life with twelve men and recued the crew who were
linging to thte rigging, the wavea sweeping over the
wreck.

nCssim·ri, Aug. th.- -Tht steamer Bostonsia
caught fire last nigtt below Maysvill, and burned te
the watera edge Passeugers and crew saved. Loss
of cattle and freight hea-y.

Taz Paoross 'ELsVarsa RTaz .n' as Nzw Yon.
-The following is a brief description of the mode
lu which rit isinteaded to operate the cars cf the
elevated railway' in Greenwich street, New York

-, Tht motine power isanrendîess wire rope attach-
ed ta drims, riven b englues placd beneath the
surface of the street, one engineof about tbirty-horse
power l to be sitationed at ltei-vals of about one
half mile between two lengths of rope of about
a quarter of a mile in iength on either side, sud
propelled by tUe same engine. Drawbridges are ta
be placed et convenient crois ntreets, and are te be
worked by the same engine e s te open and shut
by steam power. The cars by an ingenious patent-
ed device, pass front one length of rope ta another
without change of sped, and yet the conducter in-
aide the car can, by use of ihand-levers, start the
cars ait pleasure anywhrre on the road. Stations
are proposed t oe pilaced once lu five blocka, and
station room sr@ to be hired in the second setory of
contigucus buildings, and pasuengers ascend and
descend by stairways inide of the block; where

i cannot be donte, outside staircases are ta be per-
millet.

The New Orleans riots have ended, and the city
s cniet again. The result was the killing an:i

wound ing of more thirty negroes and about five
whites.
- OFF Ta TaAnc.-Shuauar, Pa., Aug, 9.-At
three o'clock this merning a train of five timber cars
was thrown off the track batween Williamsport and
Snbnry, on the Pennsylvania and Erie Railway.-
The engine and tender were inrned over into a ditch i
the engineer, J. W. Butler, was by this occurrence
buried in tbe &and nearly up ta hieads and was dug
out. The extent ofig injury wai Li sprained 'nkle.
Passengera traveling ir diffrent direotions were
forced by the accident ta change cars on ech aide of
the track. .

Psn.DEs:R., Ang. 9. Four,men, with blackened
faces, entered the house of Edward eyder,'in ,the
sontherna outskirts of the city, ltas riigbtanid, tbroat-'
ening the life' of Keyder and hia fvie, obtaiedrthè'
hey nd ransacking. the bonse, made.off with $2,400
la specie; i they als tole watches and otber valaibleé,

ald, Rer. D. F. McDonaiid, Rev. P. Doyle,Re. W.
Phelan, Re. 0. Beaubien, Montrenl, and other
Cleruymen, beaides a large number of tbo elite of ib
city. The Hall was splendidîy decorate- for the
occasion ; and the toaut ensemble of the young lady,
pupîls, dressed in white and placed in amphitheatri-
cal position. togher with them suez display of
their embroidery and paintings, preseted a view
weil worrhy ofaadmiration. The programme ef the
proceedings of the day was varied by dmaas in Eng-
lish and French, as well as by vocal ar.d instrumen-
tai music. Numeroua classelu inreading, Spelling,
Grammar, Rhetoric, Geography, Hiatory, Use of the
Globes, Arithmetic, Natural Science, Zology, Botanyi
&c., were rightly examined by SieveraI of the Clergy-
men present, and the prompt and correct answers
given by_ the yonag ladies elicited the warmest.-ap.
planse o the very large and respectable audience
precent. Tao much praise cannot b given ta the
pupils for the manner lu which they acquitted thea-
selves on thi. occasion. The dramas were performed
with much feeling ans correctuess of elocution, and
wel deser!ed tht praise bestowed on them by the
audince. We need scarcely say that the music,
cousis ting af solos, duets, trios and choruses, was
such as might b. expected from th high prestige of
the Ladies ! mthe Convent, and well caloulated to
delight the cars of thoe who bave a taste for that
Divine art. lu a mord, the proficiency displayed b
the pupile of this excellent institulicn in music,
literature and science, rEflects the higbet honor on
the diligence the pupils, the arduous labors of tht
worthy Ladies who instruct thom, s reil as on the
admirable efEcieucy of the Coneent of Notre Dame.

Ater the Examination, His Worahip the Mayor
distributed the prizes ta the most deserving ofi-the
young ladies, a large number of booke, cordons
d'honneur, sud Crowans e Excellence, complimentng
each on ber succeos. After the distribution df
prizes, Eis Worship addressed theb yong ladies in
appropriate terme, expressing the great pleasure
which he flt in assisting at their exinination, dur-
ing which they had acquitted themselfe nlas ad.
mirable a manner. After the closig address, de-
t vered -u poetry, ia a pleasing and oloquent style
by Mis Mary Clarke, His Lordnhip thti Biehop ex-
pressed bis entire satisfaction at the tuacees of the
Examination, and recommended the. young 1a43
atways te put ho practice the mani'leions of virtue
wbic bhad been me frequently iculcated by 'tha
good Ladies whob ad labored no arduously and'wiLth

uch manieat success for their advamcement lu -vir-.
tue and knawledge. The proceeding aof théi 4ay
were terminated! by tha National Anthem parformed
on Planos, by twenty bands, in magnificent style;-
Want of space prevents us from giving a more ex-
tended sccount of this xamination, which was ona
of the most brilliant thit we ever had the pleasure
of attending.-Exchange-Paper.

. .With'deep. regret we bave to record the untOl
detih by drownngû of 'James Dggan, son'of r
Matthev Duggan,:ýcfi:Loaber. The deceasedýrIn
scompany with two..othernyung men, Pataick.Shea.
sud- Aloxaude'fMeDånal'd,.vent 'juta'thé luira on&aùt

aturday evening fortheputrpose df bathinga. Mter
having been la the water for a,few minutes Dugàaa
was oied wih' a cramp and sank bèfor assistanob
,could bo rondered.-SAntigonish Cask'et.
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Ion July 26,.The riâte ¯were resumed in the counptrylwere for three quartera of auhor each time IEt is said that th', Republican party la diagusted
st evening; and-the police were attackad with enveloped with black ciouds producing darkness and with General Grant'a democratic- proclivities, and
and brickbats. Seidiers horse sud foot, were rain. Accidents took place in the'street, vebicles will not "run him,"as at firet proposed, for the Pre-
out, as it wau feared 'that there would be t. were upset, and gas had ta be lighted at some of sidency, but will nominate -Major-Genersa Thomas
ade on private property. the crossing, and i nearly all the places of.business. instead.
OUi of the 26th a]t. asys that the Cabinet ie A largo quaatity of black rain, similar, t the Scot- . The hail storm in Northern Illinois last week was
Soccuped with the Hyde Park Riote. Lord tish, fell, and blackened raja water [n tanks and «ery destructive, and the hailstoues in size.were
deplores the -riot, its abject being ihtimidation, clothes on greens, not anly lu Birmingham itself, but beyand precedent. One was picked up in Lauark
d that if necesaary special constables should at rural places may miles distant, unaffeated by goot three and a balf iuches in circumference and aver one
ed out. Bar Granville.said the Government anda mok s haever windward cf tat town. So iob thick. A peck was gatbeied up of nearly that
ho supported. The Gommons had discussed fat as kth a, howevertn word bas tet arrivod of sizei l Lanark. Over four thousaud lights of glass
. Sir George Gray supported Earl Derby's an. vocanic outturtalthoug judging ra twhat were broken out at Blackberry Station. Hfardly a

bat the meeting thould not ho allowed to be son:aen lane la beensin a preoaiity, it- wbole light of glass was lefti l the town. ·- a n
Hyde Park. ta rtcontebas, hee luinatateo cf tirIy, omit- several îhousand lights of glass were anseîd ; the
immense temperance gathering in Lndu tiug is contents, whethe: iLhobeard ot or net.- bailstones being seven uces lu circuntFersnce. la

stated thatdhaconsomption of intoicating r. the track Of the stoitm, which was about a mile wide,
in England cots $400,000,000 yearsly, oficoranu oa were completely cut down,,and garden

som two- tii spent by the wo:king classeo UNITED STATES. vegetables destroyed.
and that nine-tenthis of the crimes committed aRIGT R3rD. youN HENNEssv, BiooF DUsc. Wrks for the Danuacture of gai out of pins ood,
ceable ta strong drink. -1a ur lait week's issue vo anaohuced the fact b n, sud anhaas snd regetable refuse,ere started
nglisb judge, who had bea provoked by the thst the Bulle had arrived from Reme, appointing in Detoi, bic., on July 25. It Wu by Wayof
ty of the jury, lately varied the old formula the Right Re-. Jobn Hepnesy, of St. Josepi, in e:s periment,but promises to be a euccess.
issing them, hr saying, ' Gentlemen, you are this Staie, Bishop of Dobuque, Iowa. A negro in Galveston, Texas, whilei moking his
ged. I wib I could say the couutry i ml Tre new bishop ias native of the county Limerick, pipe near su Opeu keg Of gunpowder in a grocery
ta you for your services ; but I think the Ireland, but bas been for at least twenty years in tis store, dropped a sparh amongat the powder, the resuit

country.-S1. Louù Guardian. cf which was that the negro was bloiwn to pieces
ven o'clock on July 23 upwards of 12,000 A SPLENDID QHUacH AT SoLiET, ILLIS.-L-The and Galveaton bad one grecerylesas.
assembled on the bauks of the Serpentine, German oatheias or this city are erecting a most Of a family of six perscns ln Phiadl hia, ail of
ark, and the K enuington Bridge to witness splendid church edifice. The building will occupy whom recently returned from a plcasure trip in a
e of 1,000 yards or the length of the terpent- the site of their old church, which is being torn ssil-bot on the Delaware River violent;y il, five
er, between David Pamplu, of the London down for the purpose, and will cover nearly the have adied. It eamIS they took on board a bundit
ing Club, and William Coniter, Captain of entire lot. The East half Of it bas already been com- cf'lothicg which tbey fouud loatirg on the river,
rpentine Swimming Club, for £25 aside. pleted, and a large numbeor of men, under direction probably thrown overboard tram samo vessel on
n won. of Mr. Simon Hauser, one ai the most exporienced which there was a contagious dinee. Violent
ortifications at Horst, near Portsmouth, Eg- and competent mechenics of the city, are egaged retching and fever were the forma or ostm diseae,
re nearly finished. They are of enormous putting up the wals ifor the main buliding. That and after desth the bodies assumed a dark purple
ude and at:ength. Their total cost will net skilful and tasty mechanie, Joseph Stous, has the bue. It le hoped that the only survivor vill recover.
tban £20,000,000 sterling ! There will be Contraet for the carpenter wark, wbich la security The cholera has assumed an epidemic form in
e of fifty steel 300 pounder Armtrong guns that it ril be ? t!:ehnost appu rm ved style. This New Yo:k to an alarmling extent-ft bas broken out
d, costing between £3,000 ta £,000 eacb, church, wbe comupleted, will boe one of the fineat in th public institutions with many deathe. It is
ange of about dve miles. The ses wall up edifics aof the kind in the State. It i a ta obe finished a noteworthy ract that min of intemperate habits
of a qnarterý of a mile in length, ls bauil of in the most beautiful styla The steeple ai beuone are main7 the ri:in.
c blocks of granite, ten and twelve tons weight hundred and ninety feet bigh, ninety-four feet of SeTeral death shave occurred in S L,, ouis from
Altogether, when finished, it wilil be the larg. which will h mason work. The whole edifice, when the choiera. Twenty cases have beni reported
ficial fort in the world. completed, vil! cat over fifly thousand dollars. As since Saturday. Twenty.ine deaihs were reported
BuBNcED AT SI-Liverpool, Aug 6.-The it wili be a valuable ornaemnt tocur citr, it is hoped in Cincinnati on Tuesday, rnaking eoventy-nin
nube Cant. Broughton, of Portsmouth, Which that our citizeus gererally will aid the enterprise by since the t cf August. The chorera ii lucreasing
ram Bristol, au tht 27tb. fer NenYork, was liberal contributioca. The pastor of the church, Re. -iNew Orleans, twenty nine deaths having occurrea
at ses, Ail tLe passengers and crew were F. Aligayer, aentitled to great credit for the succes during the week ending Weduesday.
ud brought to this port by the ship Compeerof f athehunderrsking sernEt le erpected that CacsA ug. 9. - There were 27 de.ths from
bile. cnrch i e nîsdy for holding service lulb.fethe Choiera vesterday. Augu2tus Billerbeckr, clark for

OF OvERcaowDIo DwELLINos.-The enorm- o Paint, Grdon & Co., was arrested yesterday for
s of olosely but sud over-cowded dwellings Tas RE DUtLDISG f POTLAND.-More than two embezzling $30,000.
arly sho w nl mei statistis ired at a recent bundred buildings are now in process Of erection in The Nme York Con'ncrcial Avduc pr says it may
of the '1Society for Improving the Coudition Portland. lu some instances the building is pro. I becold .:omfort te Our peach-loving rieids teobe

aboring Classes' in London. The mortality gressing with the remains Of the dlre smculderg in told that the peach crop of this seson will not ha
the pas: yea iof dwellers residing on the pro- themceller mure than one-tifth e vhat it vas last :ear, the in-
f this society, which gave accommodation ta Queen Emma, Cf the Sandwich flanda, the widow tense cold having destroyed the bde ontireay, and
ersons, bad been only 26, and 12 of these were of Kamehameb IV., and sister-in-law ef the present those who indulge in the delicacy must expect te pay
a under eight years otage. ln the dwellings Ring of the Sandwich Island, bas arrived in the roundly fa: them. New Jersey is fast losing ber
ociety, they say, the mortality lhd been only Java at NewnYork, and was at once escorted by Mr. prestige as a peach-growving state, tho:gh ahe was
6 ta the 1,000, wbile if they averaged the Odell, the sawaiia Concult ta the Brevoort House, once the great nursery af this section, und many of
netropolis it was about 26 ; in Edinburgh, whet she is at present sojourning. This lady la a the growers of Delrare and Maryland owe some of
nchester, 3s, and Liverpol, 41 per 1,000. native of the Sandwich Islands, the daughter of an their finest fruit ta ber soil, for she ias furnished.

. - English physician, named Rooker. She was abrn in auug trees to the meajioriy of the orchard of bath
one believes that the EglisDockars 136, d marii L3. Se basa son, who was of those States.

finitely superior to any others in the world in bora May 20, Au
spect; but in a recent debate in the House of 1, A man named M1cNulty, while at work in the
ns-- GaaT CosrAÂc.T: ar RoMZ, N.Y. -Between ied digging past hoes in Milton, Mbame , during the

Pete strongly censured the Naval Adminis- one ard tr;o oclock un Suuday a fire was discovered late storm, vas truck by lightning, wvichi piessed
ai the late Government and stated that dur- u tht hbarn j lear ot' the Willet Bouse, Rome It was down the bdy, tearing 1is clothes epn, c:Itting bis

recent visit to America, he inspected th thought a pal or two of water ;ould subauie it; but hoat campetely of, nd leaving him Hensels. Ha
rds of the United States, and felt absolutely senthe antes began to spread, an.d the Roman fire.- as net foueS until Sunday noon, when l:e bad par.
ted at the contrast they presented with the menwere calied out. The fira took an eastwLard route, tia]ly recover bis consciousneas, and was crawliag'
rds of bis country. He rejoiced that the ad. and in a sbort timeahcollow square, consisting mostly upon hie band and kees. It is believed he life
ation of the naval adairs of the country had O barns and shed, oetween Deminick and Liberty was sarie by the copioua raina which fîellupon him.
aced in the hands of Sir J. Packiugton, and streets, wers ir astes The Romans did toe bost Hawas net aware cf the cause of bis injuries, and
sfed ibat the honour of the country would he tthey ould to conine it te the barns and out-build- oadont hein tlo this morning. He say he ahoul
is hundi. It was not only necessary that luge, but the flames socnu began te break out in one of ie te catch the fellow who struck him in such e
nld bave a navy equal te that of all the other the blocks, known as Elm Row, on James street. No cowardly manner, believing that sone une came
owers combined, but we ahould always be human efonts could save the block, and saon the en- behid and knocked hLim down.
o that of any two a! the great nations of Eu, tire structure lay level with the ground. Elm Row:
istead of whicb we were absolutely inferior ta a tbree story brick eince, vas bult at a cost ai from

them. Our Mediterranean fleet might h 330,000 t $40000. It could not be erected atîthe EXAMINXITION AND DISTRIBUTION (F PRIZES
bly fitted for dispensing the hospitaliCes cf the present time at a leas cost than $50,000, It ras In- AT THE CONVENT OF NOTRE DAL1, CHAR-
, but in the event of a war breakig out ,the sured for $13000 Cr $20 000. Loss above insurance LOTTETOWN, P E.I.
ng for it te do would ho ta put into port $25,000. The groucd story of Elm Rom consisted of The auas! public Examina tion cf the pupils of
as Oaraizs ns ScTAsÂu. -- Tbe standin storee, the second o: cf9ices, and the third of tenants. iiltitutlea teck place anmTburacly rUe Lth
ce of Scottish Catholicls i that teir oor The third stOcry vas accuped cbiefly as dwellings- Juiy, aSt. Aunrew' Hall and was a most itIlliant
i left as orphaus te thz care cf parochiai au- names ef the terants not known. affair. We noticed present His Lrdship the Bishaop
s, are, in 'ery nUMerous cases, sent to board SaarOosA, Aug. .-- The fire last ight was mare of Charlr-.tetow, His Worship the Mayor, Generai
estant families residing ai places far away destructive than at f rst reported. Tha los will samm1n, AmOrican Consul, and Lady, Vary revs.
.y CatholiC influence, and where thoir own reach near $100,000, irrespective of the lois sustain- James Mcdonald and Dr MoDonald Rerv. M. Lacon,
cannot possi'ly reach them, eitber for religi- e1d by the guest at the Columbian Hotel, which is. Chaplamilof the Congrogation of Notre Dame, Mon-
ruction or superiion of their mrconduct. reprte s compritively heavy. The amounti Of- tresl, ev. L. Pelletier, N. B., Rev. G. Belcourt, RO..^& a o uprvsonc-te-.orlcad.C.P. McPhee, IeY, A. Madonald. Rev. DuR.tlnniLnsu. , ira esnrp N il.at cDotn-


